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N O TE S ON AME RIC AN BE E S. 
BY T. D. A. OocKERELL, 
Professor of Entomology, New Mexico Agricultural College. 
Nomia nevaclensis, Cresson.-La Luz, N. M., July 27th, 1898. 
(C. M. Barber.) 
Nomia arizonensis, n. sp.-cf. In my table of Nomia ('Ento-
mologist,' February, 1898) this runs to N. compacta; but the 
wings are very clear, with very dark broad contrasting hind 
margins. It is surely a distinct species, by this characte1·, and 
the locality. Arizona. (C. F. Baker, 2304.) 
Andrena chromot1·icha, n. sp. 
~ . Length a little over 9 rnillim. ; breadth of abdomen 2¼ millim. 
Belongs to the group with the mesothorax and abdomen minittely te:1sellate, 
not JJU1wtitred; the enclosure of metathorax triangular, granular, de-
fined only by a line, with only the extreme base very slightly wrinkled; 
the process of labrum broad and truncate, the truncation broadly sub-
marginate, the sides sloping ; the clypeus with a smooth median line, 
its sides on each side of the line distinctly but not closely puuctate, 
its anterior margin with a pair of long and strong yellowish bristles 
projecting downwards ; the front beneath the ocelli strongly striate ; 
the teguhe very dark brown ; the wings with the apical margin smoky ; 
the abdomen with continuous but thin pale hair-bands ; the apical 
fimbria sooty. 
This species is closely allied to A. apacheornrn, the description of 
which (Entom. 1897, p. 306) applies to it with these exceptions: it is 
a little smaller, especially in the abdomen; the pubescence of th e meso-
thurax and scntellwn is a lively reddish urn11ge; the hair of the abdomi-
nal bands is hardly so long ; the impunctate line on the clypeus is 
well-defined ; the vertex is a little narrower ; the pubescence of the tarsi 
is entirely very pale yellowish, like that of the tibia:i ; the front,al striation 
is stronger. The first segment of the flagellum is about or l1ardly 
twice the length of the second, whereas in apacheorum it is a little over 
twice the length. The nervures are very dark brown, the stigma some-
what lighter. 
Flab. Forks of Ruidoso Creek, New Mexico, July 30th, 1898. 
(C. M. Barber.) It is just possible that this is an extreme 
variety of apacheorurn, but its characters seem specific. The 
two conspicuous clypeal bristles also occur in apacheormn, 
fimbriata (americana), electrica, macgillivrayi (rather small), 
vicina, &c. 
Halictu .s lerouxii, Lep. - S? • Colorado . (Gillette, 2441.) 
H. parallelus of Ashmead's Colorado list is doubtless the same. 
Halictus ligatus race townsencli (Ckll.).-To my surprise, Mr. 
C. M. Barber took two females of this in Mesilla, New Mexico, 
along with many ordinary ligatus. The insect was described (as 
H. townsendi) from Tropical Mexico. 
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Panurginus pauper var . .fiavotinctus, Ckll. - Prof. C. H. T. 
Townsend took two males at Dripping Spring, Organ Mountains, 
N. M., Aug. 10th. I formerly thought they might belong to 
P. asteris, Rob. The female of .fiavotinctus, taken at Santa Fe in 
August, differs from the male in -the broader flattened abdomen, 
and the wholly dark face. It will be distinguished from the 
female of albitarsis by its small size (about 5 millim.), and the 
flagellum being ferruginous beneath after the fourth segment. 
Pcinurginus albitarsis subsp. fort ior, subsp. nov. 
if'. About 6-½ millim. long. Differs from Santa Fe albitarsis in 
being more robust, with a broader abdomen, having indeed the build 
of a female rather than of a male. Wings quite clear; stigma and 
nel'vures rather pale brown; face-marking s a deep chrome-yellow, 
whereas in the Santa Fe insect they are pale lemon-yellow. Flagellum 
entirely black. 
Hab. Mescalero, N. M., July 22nd, 1898. (0. M. Barber.) 
This is probably a valid species. 
Panurginus barberi, n. sp. 
if'. Length about 7 millim., black, with a thin short greyish 
pubescence, making the insect appear dusty ; abdomen narrow with 
subparallel sides; head, mesothorax, and scutellum with large and 
rather dense punctures, not dense enough, however , to obscure the 
shining surface ; metathorax with its middle part shining and im-
punctate, its base with a narrow transvel'se channel crossed by little 
ridges at frequent intervals ; abdomen shining, with only a few small 
scattered punctures at the sides of the first segment, the other segments 
with the anterior half rather thickly but minutely punctured; antenme 
entirely black ; face scarcely hairy, clypeus ( except two black dots, 
and the pale bl'own anterior margin) and lateral face-marks bright 
lemon-yellow ; lateral marts rapidly narrowing above the level of the 
clypeus, ending in a sharp point (at an angle of about 45°) on the 
orbital margin just below the level of th e antenn re ; labrnm mostly 
yellow ; mandibles simply yellow at base, otherwise reddish brown, 
with a conspicuous tuft of hair on the lower margin about the middle; 
tubercles yellow with a hyaline spot ; tegulre testaceous : wings 
smoky, especially on the u.pical margin, nervures and stigma piceous ; 
marginal cell with a long appendicular nervure ; second submarginal 
cell receiving the recurrent nervures near the end of its first and 
beginning of its last fifths ; legs black, bases of last four tibire, all the 
knees, basal two-thirds of anterior tibire in front, and basal joints of 
all the tarsi, pale yellow. 
Hab. Mescalero, New Mexico, July 12th, 1898. (Chas. M. 
Barber.) In my table of Calliopsis and Panurginus this runs to 
P. bidentis, Okll., but it will be easily known from that by its larger 
size, and the absence of the strong yellowish tint of the wings 
Calliopsis obscurellus, Cresson, 1879.-Three males and three 
females from Pasco, Wash., May 25th, 1896. (T. Kincaid.) 
(To be continued.) 
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